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Abstract

W e study three regim esofthe M otttransitionscharacterized by classical,m arginally quantum

and quantum . In the classicalregim e,the quantum degeneracy tem perature is lower than the

criticaltem perature oftheM otttransition,Tc,below which the �rst-ordertransition occurs.The

quantum regim e describesthe Tc = 0 boundary ofthe continuoustransition.The m arginalquan-

tum region appears sandwiched by these two regim es. The classicaltransition is described by

theIsing universality class.However,theG inzburg-Landau-W ilson schem ebreaksdown when the

quantum e�ects dom inate. The m arginalquantum criticalregion iscategorized to a new univer-

sality class,where the order param eter exponent �,the susceptibility exponent  and the �eld

exponent� are given by � = d=2; = 2� d=2 and � = 4=d,respectively,with d being the spatial

dim ensionality.Itisshown thatthetransition isalwaysattheuppercriticaldim ension irrespective

ofthe spatialdim ensions. Therefore,the m ean-�eld exponents and the hyperscaling description

becom e both valid atany dim ension. The obtained universality classesagree with the recentex-

perim entalresultson theM ottcriticality in organicconductorssuch as�-(ET)2Cu[N(CN)2]Cland

transition m etalcom poundssuch asV 2O 3. The m arginalquantum criticality ischaracterized by

the critically enhanced electron-density uctuationsatsm allwavenum ber. The characteristic en-

ergy scale ofthe density uctuation extendsto the orderofthe M ottgap in contrastto the spin

and orbitaluctuation scales and causes various unusualproperties. The m ode coupling theory

showsthatthe m arginalquantum criticality furthergenerates non-Ferm i-liquid propertiesin the

m etallicside.Thee�ectsofthelong-rangeCoulom b forcein the�lling-controlM otttransition are

also discussed.A m echanism ofhigh tem peraturesuperconductivity em ergesfrom thedensity uc-

tuationsatsm allwavenum berinherentin them arginalquantum criticality oftheM otttransition.

The m odecoupling theory com bined with the Eliashberg equation predictsthe superconductivity

ofthedx2�y 2 sym m etry with the transition tem peratureofthecorrectorderofm agnitude forthe

realistic param eters for the cuprate superconductors. Experim entalresults on the electron dif-

ferentiationsestablished in the angle-resolved photoem ission experim entsare favorably com pared

with the presentprediction.The tendency forthe spatialinhom ogeneity isa naturalconsequence

ofthiscriticality.

PACS num bers:
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M ott transition belongs to one ofthe m etal-insulator transitions ubiquitous in various

com pounds1. Physicalproperties ofM ott transition and its nature are a long-standing

subjectofresearch with m any controversialissues.Theproblem has� rstbeen postulated in

1937 by Peierlsand M ott2.Although theband theory ofm etalsand insulatorsestablished

soon afterthe foundation ofquantum m echanicsisquite successful,itwaspointed outby

de Boer and Verway3 that insulating behaviors ofm any transition m etalcom pounds as

NiO cannotbe explained by a sim ple band picture,because the bandsare partially � lled.

Peierlspointed outa crucialroleofelectron correlationsasthem echanism oftheinsulating

behavior. M ottdeveloped thisidea and introduced a conceptwhich we nowadayscallthe

M ottinsulator4,5.Sincethen,ithasbeen recognized fora long tim ethattheM ottinsulator

stabilized by the electron-electron Coulom b interaction and m etallic statesnearitprovide

us with fruitfulphysics with various novelconcepts. This has becom e very popular after

thediscovery ofthehigh-Tc cupratesuperconductors,which wasindeed discovered in doped

M ottinsulators6. However,relationship ofthisfruitfuloutcom e to the nature ofthe M ott

transition itselfhasnotbeen fully clari� ed.

The M ott transition can be realized basically by two routes: Bandwidth-controland

� lling-control.In the� rstroute,thebandwidth iscontrolled relativetotheam plitudeofthe

localelectron-electron interaction by keeping theelectron density � xed ata com m ensurate

value(nam ely,theelectron density perunitcelliskeptatan integervalue).Thisroutem ay

beexperim entally realized by applying pressureorby substituting elem entswith a di� erent

ionic radiusand the sam e valence.In thisroute,the overlap ofthe wavefunctionsbetween

neighboring electronic atom ic orbitalsform ing conduction electron bandsiscontrolled. In

thesecond route,electron � llingischanged from theM ottinsulator.Thisistypicallyrealized

by substituting with elem ents,which havea di� erentvalencefrom thesubstituted elem ents

in thereservoirstructureoftheM ottinsulator.

Originally,M ott has considered only the � rst route,the bandwidth-controltransition.

In this category,there exist severaltypicalM ott transitions including those observed in

V 2O 3,RNiO 3 and �-ET typeorganiccom pounds,whereR representsa rareearth elem ent.

M any ofthem show � rst-order transitions between the M ott insulator and m etals at low

tem peratures1.In m any cases,som em agneticand/ororbitalorderexistatlow tem perature
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FIG .1:Schem atic and typicalphasediagram ofm etaland M ottinsulatorin theparam eterspace

oftem perature T and the interaction strength scaled by the transfer,U=t.The solid curve shows

the �rst-orderM otttransition with the criticalend pointillustrated by the solid circle. In m any

cases,theantiferrom agnetic(AF)phaseappearsatlow tem peraturesasisillustrated by thebroken

phaseboundary line.

ofthe M ott insulator phase. Although som etim es concurrent m agnetic transitions occur

with the M otttransition atlow tem peratures,in the typicalphase diagram illustrated in

Fig.1,the � rst-order M ott transitions occur even at high tem peratures,where the m ag-

neticand orbitalordersarenotinvolved.Thistypicalphasediagram clearly indicatesthat

the M otttransition isinherently independent ofthe m agnetic and orbital-ordering transi-

tions. The statem entthatthe m echanism ofthe M otttransition isprim arily independent

ofthe sym m etry breaking ofspins or orbitals is also corroborated by the existence ofa

quantum spin liquid phase in the M ott insulator recently found num erically7,8 as wellas

experim entally9,10,11.TheM otttransition between a quantum spin-liquid and a m etaldoes

notaccom pany m agnetictransitions.In fact,asweseein thispaper,theM otttransition is

notdriven by thespin ororbitaldegreesoffreedom butby thedensity degreesoffreedom .

M ottarguedthatthelong-rangepartoftheCoulom b interactionisnecessarytoreproduce

the � rst-ordertransition12. The argum entby M ottwasthe following:W e can identify the

M ottinsulating phase asthatwhere the two electronssitting on the sam e atom ic orbitals

(we callita doublon)and an em pty site (we callita holon)m ake a bound state. M etals

are characterized by the phase where the bound state disappears. In term softhe binding

ofthedoublon and holon,thebinding energy iscontrolled by thescreening oftheattractive

Coulom b interaction between the doublon and holon. Since the screening relies on other
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doublonsand holonsm ovingin between,thescreeningbecom esrapidlypoorwith decreasing

density offreedoublonsand holons.Then atsom ethreshold concentration offreedoublons

and holons,the screening becom estoo weak to keep a doublon and a holon free and asa

consequenceofthisfeedback,they suddenly form a bound state,which leadstoa � rst-order

transition to a M ott insulating state. Another argum ent for the origin ofthe � rst-order

transition em phasizes couplings to lattice distortion. W hen the m etalis stabilized, the

lattice constantdim inishesfurtherto gain thekinetic energy ofelectrons,which in general

strongly favorsthe� rst-ordertransition through theelectron-latticecoupling.

However,recentdetailed num ericalstudieson the Hubbard m odelon the square lattice

overturned thesespeculations7,8,13:Although thelong-rangeCoulom b forceand thecoupling

to thelatticem ay havesom erolesin therealisticM otttransition,even theHubbard m odel

with only the localonsite interaction withoutany coupling to lattice distortionsisenough

to reproducethe� rst-orderM otttransition.TheN -siteHubbard m odelisde� ned as

H = H t+
X

i

H U i� �M N (1)

H t = �
X

hiji

tij(c
y

i�cj� + h:c:) (2)

and

H U i= U(ni" �
1

2
)(ni# �

1

2
): (3)

Here,M �
P

i�
ni�=N and ni� = c

y

i�ci� with the creation (annihilation) operator c
y

i�(ci�)

ofan electron at the site i with the spin �. The chem icalpotentialis � and U is the

onsite Coulom b repulsion. The phase diagram ofthe Hubbard m odelatzero tem perature

T = 0 on the square lattice with the nearest-neighborand next-nearest-neighbortransfers

t and t0, respectively, studied by the path-integralrenorm alization group m ethod14,15 is

shown in the plane ofU=tand the chem icalpotential� at zero tem perature in Fig.213.

The � lling-controltransition occurs across the edge ofthe boundary in Fig.2,while the

bandwidth-controltransition is realized through the corner ofthe phase boundary at the

bottom .The� rst-ordertransition through thebandwidth-controlrouteisindicated by the

jum p ofthe averaged doublon density D � hni"ni#i =
P

i
ni"ni#=N as in Fig.3 for the

case ofthe anisotropic triangular lattice7. W hen the � rst-order transition takes place at

zero tem perature,its jum p decreases with raising tem peratures and closes at the critical

endpoint. In fact,the Hubbard m odelon this anisotropic triangular lattice is a relevant
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FIG .2: Phase diagram ofM ottinsulator(shaded area)and m etalfortwo-dim ensionalHubbard

m odelon a squarelattice with the nearest-neighbortransfertand thesecond-neighbortransfert0

in the planeofthelocalinteraction U and the chem icalpotential�.Theenergy unitist= 1 and

t0 is taken at0.2. The bandwidth-controlroute isrealized across the bottom corner ofthe M ott

phaseboundary along thegray dashed line,whereasthe�lling-controltransition occursacrossthe

solid lines.

e� ective m odelfor the �-ET type organic com pound and the � rst-order M ott transition

with the� nite-tem peraturecriticalend pointwasobserved experim entally16,17,18.

Another rem arkable feature in Fig.3 is that the jum p in D decreases with increasing

the nextnearestneighbortransfert0. Thism eansthatthe so-called frustration e� ectsre-

duce the � rst-order jum p and drives to m ore continuous type transitions. In fact,recent

experim entalstudieson pyrochlorecom pounds19 appearto show a continuousM otttransi-

tion by thebandwidth controlwith a signatureoftheAnderson localization in thevicinity

ofthe boundary. W e note that the pyrochlore lattice has the fully frustrated structure,

where the antiferrom agnetic orderisseverely suppressed. In addition,recentstudieson �-

(ET)2Cu2(CN)3 suggestthatthecriticaltem peratureoftheM otttransition becom eslower

forthem orefrustrated structure,nam ely forcom poundswith largere� ective t0in thecor-

responding theoreticalm odel.20 Alloftheseconsistently suggestthattheorderoftheM ott

transition m ay besystem atically controlled from the� rstorderto continuous.

W hen the� lling iscontrolled,the� rst-ordertransition appearsasthephaseseparation.
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FIG .3: Double occupancy D at T = 0 as a function of U=t for three choices of param eters,

t0=t= 0:5;0:8,and 1.0 fortheanisotropictriangularlattice structuredepicted in theinsetwith the

nearestneighbortransfert(solid bond)and the next-nearest-neighbor transfert0 (broken bond).

Jum psofD atU=t= 4:1;5:0 and 5.2 fort0=t= 0:5;0:8 and 1.0,respectively show the �rst-order

M otttransitions.Curvesareguide forthe eyes

Experim entally,the existence ofthe phase separation or the electronic inhom ogeneity is

a controversialissue as we discuss later. From theoreticalside,num ericalstudies on the

Hubbard m odelshow them arginalresult,wherethephaseseparation doesnotoccurwhile

the charge susceptibility shows a criticaldivergence at the M ott transition.21,22,23 In the

term inology in thispaper,weusethechargesusceptibility and thedensity susceptibility as

thesam equantity dhM i=d� fortheelectronswith charge.

Since the theoreticaland experim entalresults suggest the controllability ofthe order

ofthe M ott transition and its criticaltem perature,it is desired to understand the whole

featureoftheM otttransition from theuniversality classesofthe� nite-tem peraturecritical

point to the zero-tem perature criticalphenom ena on the sam e grounds. W e willshow in

thispaperthatthreeregim esoftheM otttransition exist.Oneistheclassicaltransition at

a high tem perature,which isdescribed by the Ising universality classofthe criticalpoint

accom panied by the � rst-order transition below the criticaltem perature. The second is

the quantum transition,where the transition appears only at zero tem perature,and the

density susceptibility rem ains � nite for the spatialdim ension d � 2. The third regim e

is the m arginally quantum one,which em erges at the crossing point ofthe classicaland
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quantum transitions. The m arginally quantum regim e is characterized by the diverging

density susceptibility atsm allwavenum ber ford � 2 atlow tem peratures. In the second

and third regim es,theconventionalschem eoftheGinzburg-Landau-W ilson theory doesnot

apply.

Thenew universality classatthem arginally quantum transition hasa deep consequence

on theinduced non-Ferm i-liquid behaviorin them etallicside,electron di� erentiation in the

m om entum spaceand thesensitivity toward electronicinhom ogeneity.Oneofthem ostre-

m arkableconsequencesisthesuperconductivity em ergingfrom thism arginalquantum M ott

criticality.W eshow thatthehigh tem peraturesuperconductivity ofthedx2�y 2 sym m etry is

obtained undertherealisticchoiceoftheparam etervaluesforthecupratesuperconductors,

where the density (charge)  uctuations atsm allwavenum ber play the crucialrole forthe

Cooperpairing.Theenergy scaleofthe uctuation ischaracterized by theM ottgap,which

can beby farlargerthan theenergy scaleofm agneticand orbital uctuationsforthe� lling-

controltransition. This solves m any puzzling experim entalresults in strongly correlated

electron system sparticularly in transition m etalcom pounds.

A part ofthe discussions in this article is already given24,25. W e sum m arize the pre-

vious results and further extend the discussion on the quantum M ott criticality and its

consequences in greater detail. In particular,detailed analyses on the breakdown ofthe

Ginzburg-Landau-W ilson schem e for the quantum M ott transition are presented together

with the scaling analysis. The validity ofthe m ean-� eld exponents and the com patibility

with thehyperscalingdescription arediscussed in detail.Two-dim ensionalsystem sareespe-

cially analyzed and arecom pared with theexperim entalresultsfortheorganiccom pounds

and the cuprate superconductors. Basic � nite tem perature e� ects are also obtained and

discussed in connection with the experim entalresults. An im portant issue forthe � lling-

controltransition isthee� ectsofthelong-rangeCoulom b interaction.W e discusshow the

present results are m odi� ed in the presence ofthe long-range interaction and also discuss

the experim entalrelevance. The non-Ferm i-liquid properties and the anisotropic Cooper

pairing originating from thenonperturbativeenhancem entofthedensity susceptibility ata

sm allwavenum berisan im portantsubjectwestudy in thisarticlein detail.

In Sec.II,wesum m arizetheconventionalGinzburg-Landau-W ilson schem e oftheM ott

transition.In Sec.III,thenatureofthequantum M otttransition isexam ined with em phasis

on the breakdown ofthe Ginzburg-Landau-W ilson schem e. Section IV is devoted to the
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resultantnon-Ferm i-liquid behaviorexpected in them etallicsideofthecriticalregion ofthe

M otttransition.In Sec.V wediscussthem echanism ofhigh-tem peraturesuperconductivity

arising from the m arginalquantum M ottcriticality. Section VIconcludesand sum m arizes

thepaper.

II. C O N V EN T IO N A L G IN ZB U R G -LA N D A U -W ILSO N SC H EM E

Recently,the criticalendpointofthe � rst-ordertransition line ofthe M otttransition in

Fig.1 has been a subject ofintensive studies. In case ofV 2O 3,from the detailed study

ofthe conductance,ithasbeen suggested thatthe criticality ofthe transition followsthe

Ising-typeuniversality class26.In an organicconductorof�-ET salt,thedivergingelectronic

com pressibility atthecriticalend pointhasbeen probed by theultrasound velocity16.

In prior to these experim entalstudies,severaltheoreticalstudies have focused on the

nature ofthe transition. The M ott transition by itselfdoes not change any sym m etry.

Therefore,from theoreticalpointofview,ithasan analogy with the text-book gas-liquid

transition,which is known to be equivalent to the ferrom agnetic transition in the Ising

m odelunderm agnetic � elds. The � rst-orderm etal-insulatortransition correspondsto the

Ising transition between spin-up and down phasestaking placewith switching thedirection

ofm agnetic� eldsbelow thecriticaltem perature.In fact,Castellani27 hasdiscussed theIsing

natureofthe� rst-orderM otttransition byextendingtheBlum e-Em ery-Gri� thsm odel28 for

the phase separation of3He-4He m ixture. Ithasfurtherbeen considered in the dynam ical

m ean-� eld theory by Kotliar et al.29,30,where the low-energy part ofthe single-particle

Green’sfunction appearsto follow Ginzburg-Landau schem e in accordancewith them ean-

� eld theory oftheIsing m odel.

In theGinzburg-Landau-W ilson schem efortheIsing-typetransition,thefreeenergy m ay

beexpanded by thespatially dependentscalarorderparam eterX (r)integrated overspace

coordinater as

F =

Z

dr[
1

2
a0(T � Tc)X (r)

2 +
1

4
bX (r)4 � �X (r)] (4)

nearthecriticaltem peratureTc with a0 and bbeing positiveconstants.In theIsing m odel,

X isindeed theorderparam eter,nam ely,them agnetization m .In them apping to thegas-

liquid transition,X isinterpreted asthedensity ofparticles,n,m easured from the critical

density. At the criticaltem perature Tc ofthe gas-liquid transition,the uniform density
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susceptibility �n = [d2F=dn2]�1 diverges.

W hen itisfurtherextended to them apping to theM otttransition,forthe� lling-control

transition,X isidenti� ed indeed astheelectron doping concentration X m easured from the

criticaldensity atthecriticalpointoftheM otttransition24.Thisisa naturalconsequence,

because,in the � lling-controltransition,the controlparam eter is the chem icalpotential,

which isconjugateto thecarrierdensity.

W hen the bandwidth iscontrolled,the controlparam eterisU=tin the Hubbard m odel

and the conjugate quantity to U isthe doulon density D . Therefore,the orderparam eter

X in thiscaseisthedoublon density D ,which indeed jum psatthe� rst-ordertransition as

in Fig.3. W e note thatin thiscase the holon density should be the sam e asthe doublon

density,because the holon and doublon densitiesm ustbethe sam e to keep the density for

therouteofthebandwidth-controltransition.

To describe the both types ofthe transitions,we take the naturalorder param eter as

�,where � = X for the � lling-controltransition and � = D for the bandwidth-control

transition.Nam ely,wetake

F =

Z

dr[
1

2
a0(T � Tc)�(r)

2 +
1

4
b�(r)4 � ���(r)]: (5)

Here,�� is �U for the bandwidth-controltransition whereas is the chem icalpotential�

conjugateto thedoping concentration X forthe� lling-controltransition.TheIsing univer-

sality isresulted from thisGinzburg-Landau-W ilson functional31.W hen theIsinguniversal-

ity iscorrect,weobtain thecriticalsusceptibility exponentde� ned by �c � [@2F=@�2]�1 /

(T � Tc)
� with = 7=4 fortwo-dim ensionalsystem s,d = 2 and  � 1:24 ford = 3. The

orderparam eterexponentde� ned below Tc ash�i/ jT � Tcj
� obtained from @F=@� = 0 at

�� = 0 satis� es� = 1=8 and � � 0:325 ford = 2 and 3,respectively. The exponentwith

varying �� de� ned as h�i / �
1=�

�
atT = Tc is given by � = 15 and 4.8 for d = 2 and 3,

respectively. These exponentsford = 3 were indeed claim ed to be observed atthe critical

pointofthebandwidth-controlM otttransition forV 2O 3
26.

In theIsing-transition picture31,thetransition ischaracterized by thesesim pleexponents

with thehyperscaling assum ption being satis� ed below theuppercriticaldim ension du = 4.

The system hasa single length scale � which divergesatT = Tc.In the presentcontext,�

expressesthedensity correlation length ordoublon density correlation length.
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III. Q U A N T U M M O T T C R IT IC A LIT Y

A . G eneralrem ark on quantum e�ect

A nontrivialquestion ariseswhen thecriticaltem peratureoftheM otttransition,Tc can

be lowered. W ith lowering ofTc,how do the quantum e� ectsem erge? IfTc becom eszero,

then onem ightnaively expectthatconventionalquantum criticalphenom enawould appear.

A naiveexpectation would bethatthetransition m ightbedescribed bytheIsinguniversality

classin d+ 1 dim ensions,where theadditionalonedim ension em ergesfrom the dim ension

in theim aginary tim ein thepath integralform alism .Itturnsoutlaterthatthisisnotthe

case.In any case,thecriteria fortheexistence ofthenon-negligiblequantum e� ectshould

bedeterm ined from theexistenceoftheFerm idegeneracy oftheelectrons.W hen theFerm i

degeneracy tem peraturebecom escom parableorhigherthan Tc,theM otttransition hasto

betreated fully quantum m echanically.

One m ay argue thateven when the bare Ferm item perature ishigh,the e� ective Ferm i

tem perature would be suppressed nearthe M ottcriticalpoint,because,atthe continuous

transitionpointtotheinsulator,theFerm idegeneracytem peratureshould bezero.However,

theFerm idegeneracy m ay stillcoexistwith thecritical uctuation in them etallicsidenear

Tc. In fact,even when Tc is zero,the Ferm idegeneracy always appears at tem peratures

su� ciently close to zero,ifthe param eter in� nitesim ally deviates from the criticalpoint.

Then thequantum e� ectshould becom erelevantwhen oneapproachesthetransition point

by keeping thetem peraturesu� ciently low.

In the quantum region,we have to consider quantum dynam ics. This can be done by

considering the path-integralform alism ,where the im aginary tim e direction m ustbe addi-

tionally considered in addition to therealspatialdim ension.Thetim escale!�1 divergesas

!�1 / �z in addition to thedivergenceofthespatialcorrelation length �.Thequantum dy-

nam icsischaracterized by thedynam icalexponentz.W enoteherethattheM otttransition

can becharacterized by two di� erentdynam icalexponentsin principle.Thisisbecause at

theM otttransition,thesingle-particlespectra given by thesingle-particleGreen’sfunction

and the two-particle correlationsrepresented by the density (charge)correlation functions

both have singular behaviors with diverging tim e scale,while these two m ay in principle

follow di� erent scalings. Therefore we can de� ne two dynam icalexponents z and zt for
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single-particle and two-particle spectra,respectively. W e willshow below that these two

coincideeach other.

Here,we discuss how the quantum e� ect alters the transition by assum ing the region

where Tc islow oreven zero. W hen Tc becom eslow,the Ginzburg-Landau expansion tells

that the charge  uctuation becom es diverging accom panied by the quantum degeneracy,

which becom es beyond the scope ofthe form (5). One m ight expect that the quantum

region could bedescribed by theIsing universality in d+ z dim ensions.W e willshow that

thisdoesnotapply and thequantum e� ectism oreprofound.

B . W hat is di�erent from the conventionalquantum criticalphenom ena?

In contrastto phasetransitionswith sim plespontaneoussym m etry breakings,thetran-

sitions from m etals to the band insulators and the M ott insulators have no spontaneous

sym m etry breaking by them selves.Thereforeasin thegas-liquid transition,them etalsand

insulators have no clear distinction at nonzero tem peratures,ifthe � rst-order transition

would beabsent.However,atzero tem perature,insulatorsarealwaysclearly distinguished

from m etalsby thevanishing conductivity.Am ong varioustypesofinsulators,band insula-

torsand M ottinsulatorsboth havecleardistinction from m etalsby vanishing Drudeweight

and vanishing charge susceptibility (com pressibility) at zero tem perature1,34. The Drude

weightisthesti� nessto thetwistofthephaseofthewavefunction in thespatialdirection,

while the charge susceptibility isthe sti� nessto the twistin the tem poraldirection in the

path-integralform alism 1,32,33.Both ofthetwoquantitieshavenonzerovaluesonlyin m etals.

Therefore,m etalsundertheperfectly periodicpotentialofionsareregarded asastatewhere

sym m etry ofthephaseofthespatially-extended electron wavefunction isbroken.Then,at

zerotem perature,insulatorscannotbeadiabatically continued toam etal.Two phaseshave

to beclearly separated by a phaseboundary.

From these facts,we notice that the M ott transition at zero tem perature m ay have a

quitedi� erentuniversality class.In fact,ifonecould lowerTc in Eq.(5)by controlling som e

m icroscopic param eter,one m ay also expectthatitcould passthrough zero and even to a

negativetem perature.Thisim pliesthatthetransition would becom equantum criticaland

then theM otttransition would disappearasin theconventionalscenario oftheem ergence

ofquantum criticalphenom ena asschem atically illustrated in Fig.4(a).However,we have
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seen above that this cannot happen because ofthe clear distinction between m etals and

insulatorsatT = 0.Thisby itselfindicatesthatthe Ginzburg-Landau-W ilson schem e has

to break down when Tc becom eszero.W hen Tc islowered to zero,and ifonetriesto drive

thecontrolparam eterfurthertolowerTc,itin reality keepsTc atzero,nam ely thequantum

transition at T = 0 continues as we see in Fig.4(b). W e callthis continuation line,the

Tc = 0 boundary. W hen Tc becom es justzero from nonzero values,we callthispointthe

m arginalquantum criticalpoint,which isindicated by thesolid circlein Fig.4(b).

W ehavediscussed already thatthe� rst-ordertransitionswith thecriticalend pointare

indeed found in experim ents.W ehave also discussed and willdiscusslaterthatthem etal-

insulator transition through the Tc = 0 boundary appears to exist. Then the m arginal

quantum criticalregion is the crossing point ofthese two regions. W e willclarify that

m any strongly correlated system s including the high-Tc cuprates m ay be located in this

m arginalquantum criticalregion. Num ericalresultsofthe � lling-controltransition in the

two-dim ensionalHubbard m odelindeed suggestacontinuoustransition atzerotem perature

with the diverging charge susceptibility (density susceptibility)21,22,23,which is consistent

with what is expected in the m arginalquantum criticalregion. Therefore,this quantum

criticality iscertainly a realisticpossibility.From experim entalpointofview,thequantum

param eter g m ay be controlled by the lattice structure,particularly,by the geom etrical

frustration asalready discussed in xI.Thecontrolofthefrustration param eterwasactually

achieved by thechoiceofanionsin �-typeET com poundswhileuniaxialpressurem ay also

beused to controlthefrustration e� ectsin general.

C . Single-particle quantum dynam ics

Them etallicphaseexceptforone-dim ensionalsystem shastheadiabaticcontinuity with

the Ferm iliquid. Therefore,low-energy part ofthe free energy can be described by the

ferm ionicoperatorsofrenorm alized singleparticles,wherethehigher-orderterm sarerenor-

m alized tothesingle-particlecoe� cient.In theinsulatingsideaswell,single-particleGreen’s

function G describesthechargedynam icsand m ay begiven from aquasiparticledescription

with a gap � c(q)as

G(q;k;!n)
�1 = �i!n + E (q;k)� �; (6)
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FIG .4: Schem atic phase diagram ofconventionalquantum criticalphenom ena (a)and the M ott

transition (b)in theparam eterspaceofthecontrolparam eter�� conjugatetotheorderparam eter,

theparam etergtocontrolthequantum uctuation and tem peratureT.In (b),theTc = 0boundary

continuesasalinebeyond them arginalquantum criticalpoint.Theshaded areasarethe�rst-order

phaseboundaries.

where the M atsubara frequency is !n,and E (q;k) = �
p
� c(q)

2 + "(q;k)2 with the bare

dispersion ". In thisexpression,k isthe m om entum coordinate perpendicularto the locus

of "(q;k) = 0 and q denotes that parallelto "(q;k) = 0. Here E (q;k) is assum ed to

satisfy E (q;k)� 0(� 0)in the electron-doped (hole-doped)region (,nam ely forthe pole

ofthe upper (lower) Hubbard branch ). The im aginary part ofthe self-energy Im � and

the renorm alization factorZ isnotconsidered here,because the singularities ofthe M ott

transition areourm ain interestin thisarticlewhileweassum ethatthesingularitiesarenot

altered by Im � and Z35.

Now wetaketheholepicturefortheholedoping sideso thatE alwaystakesE � 0 both

in electron and hole doped regions. Then,aside from the rigorous validity ofthe details

ofthe above form forE ,around the M ottgap edge,onecan assum e thatthe dispersion is

expanded in term sofk as

E (q;k)= a(q)k2 + b(q)k4 + ::::: (7)

W e have shifted the chem icalpotentialto cancelthe gap � c. Here,the gap edge is not

necessarily isolated pointsin the m om entum space,butm ay be a line ora surface,which

m ayevolvetotheFerm isurfacein theFerm iliquid.Thek-linearterm doesnotexistbecause

we have assum ed thatk = 0 is the gap edge: The k-linearterm violates the requirem ent
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E � 0 forsm allnegative k. The cubic term should also be vanishing in the region ofour

interestbecauseitbecom esrelevantonly when a becom essu� ciently sm all,whilethen the

cubicterm alsoviolatestheinitialassum ption ofE (q;k)� 0fornegativek.Theanalyticity

ofthedispersion atsm allk isourassum ption.Thisisactually plausible when thetransfer

energyforthedistantpairofW annierorbitalswellconvergestozerowith increasingdistance

in theHubbard-typem odels.

Thecoe� cientsa and bareobtained asrenorm alized valuesafterelim inating thehigher

orderterm softhequasiparticleoperator.In them etallicside,therigid band pictureisnot

justi� ed. However,itisstilllegitim ate to considerthe quasiparticle dispersion around the

Ferm ileveland thecoe� cientsa and base� ectivequasiparticlecoe� cientsobtained in the

evolution processofthem etallicphase.Thism eansthataand bm aydepend on thedistance

from the M otttransition point,whereasthey stillbehave continuously. Itshould be noted

thatthe variationsofa and b can again be renorm alized,which leadsto � independent a

and bnearthetransition point.

Ifthe gap edge is given by isolated points and the coe� cients a(q)atthese gap edges

approach nonzero positiveconstantson thevergeofthetransition,thedynam icalexponent

zcharacterized by thesingle-particledispersion isgiven by z = 2asin thegenerictransition

to theband insulator36 with a � nitee� ectivem assofquasiparticles.W eseebelow thatthis

doesnothold any m oreatthem arginalquantum criticalpoint.

From this quasiparticle description,the transition between m etals and M ottinsulators

aredescribed by thechangein thequasiparticledispersions.Oneofourcentralstatem ents

in thispaperisthatthecriticality ofthetransition hasoneto onecorrespondencewith the

singularityofthequasiparticledispersions.W hen thecoe� cientastayspositivethrough the

transition at� nitenum berofisolated pointsofgap edge,thefreeenergy hasa sim ilarsin-

gularity with thetransition between theband insulatorand m etals,which isthecontinuous

transition atzero tem perature along the T = 0 boundary in Fig 4(b).The � rst-ordertran-

sition m ay evolveonly when a becom eszero.In thefollowing,weclarify how thecharacter

ofthetransition and thesingle-particledispersion arerelated each other.
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D . R elation to Free Energy Form

Here we relate the quasiparticle dynam ics and the singularity ofthe free energy atthe

M otttransition in thequantum region.W hen wetakethepath integralform alism with the

im aginary tim e �,the singularpartofthe free energy density isform ally written by using

thequasiparticledispersion E as

F = �(T=N )lnZ (8)

Z =

Z
Y

i

D �i(�)D �
�
i(�)e

�S=~
; (9)

S =

Z
~=T

0

d�
X

i

�
�
i~@��i+

Z
~=T

0

d�H (��;�); (10)

where the e� ective ham iltonian H generating the single particle excitation E in Eq.(7)is

rewritten by using theGrassm ann variables�i and �
�
i atthesitei.

Theabovequasiparticle form leadsto thee� ectiveaction atthechem icalpotential� as

S =
X

i;n

�
�(q;k;!n)(�i!n � � + E (q;k))�(q;k;!n) (11)

with theM atsubara frequency !n.

Letus� rststudy the� lling-controltransition.Although theexpansion (5)doesnothold

in thequantum region,thesingularpartofthefreeenergy atzero tem peraturestillhasan

expansion with respectto thedoping concentration X .From theM atsubara-frequency and

wavenum ber dependentpath integralform ofthe quantum dynam icsleading from Eqs.(8)

to (11),weobtain forthesingularpartofthefreeenergy density atthetransition,

F = �X � � T

Z 1

0

dE D (E )log(1+ e
�(E ��)=T ) (12)

with D (E )being thesingularpartofthedensity ofstatesofquasiparticles.TheBoltzm ann

constantistaken to beunity forourtem peraturescale.Theparticledensity m easured from

theinsulating phaseisgiven by

X =

Z 1

0

dE f(E )D (E ) (13)

with theFerm idistribution function f(E )� 1=(e(E ��)=T + 1).

W e � rstconsiderzero tem perature and the case where the dispersion E hasm inim a at

� nitenum berofisolated pointsin them om entum spacewith thedispersion given by Eq.(7).
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Then theparticledensity isgiven by

X = A dk
d
F ; (14)

whereA d isadim ensionality-dependentconstantand kF istheFerm iwavenum berm easured

from thegap edgeatthedispersion m inim a.Hereweignored thepossibleanisotropy ofkF

becauseitdoesnotaltertheessentialpartoftheresultsbelow forthescaling properties.

From theaboverelations,atT = 0,wehave

F = �X � + Ad[
2a

d+ 2
(
X

A d

)
2

d
+ 1 +

4b

d+ 4
(
X

A d

)
4

d
+ 1 + � � �]: (15)

W enotethatweareconsidering only thesingularpartofthefreeenergy atthetransition.

W hen the dispersion proportionalto a around these pointsq1 in Eq.(7)ispresent,the

quasiparticlepicturepredictsthatthetotalfreeenergy m easured from theinsulatorhasthe

lowestorderterm atT = 0 as

F + X � / aX
(d+ 2)=d

: (16)

From thisfreeenergy form ,thechargesusceptibility showsthescaling�c � (@2F=@X 2)�1 /

X 1�2=d ,which is the sam e as the transition to the band insulator. Then the � rst-order

transition doesnottakeplace,becausethechargesusceptibility doesnotdivergeford � 2.

The m etalinsulator transition is wellde� ned only atzero tem perature. This m eans that

thetransition occursacrosstheTc = 0 boundary illustrated in Fig.4.

By startingfrom thiscontinuoustransition atzerotem perature,the� rst-ordertransition

can evolvein two fashions.Onepossibility isthecasewherea largeFerm isurfacesatisfying

theLuttingertheorem appearsim m ediately upon doping.In thiscase,onehasto takethat

Ferm isurfaceasthelocusE (q;k)� � = 0 and onegets

F + X � / X
3 (17)

by elim inating kF from

X /

Z kF

0

dk (18)

and

F + X � /

Z kF

0

k
2dk; (19)

whereweperform theintegrationsin theregion around thelocusE � � = 0with theassum p-

tion a > 0 everywhere.In thiscase,onegetsthechargesusceptibility �c � (@2F=@X 2)�1 /
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X �1 ,which m eansthatthetransition occursatthem arginalquantum criticalpoint,where

Tc is stillzero. This isbecause �c diverges only atX = 0 atzero tem perature. To real-

ize the phase separation (nam ely,the � rst-order transition),we need a further additional

degeneracy ofthedispersion atthegap edge.

Thesecond possibility isthem arginalquantum criticalpointem ergingwith thevanishing

a term atsom e isolated pointsq0 ofthe gap edge. In thiscase,we have the lowest order

term

F + X � / bX
(d+ z)=d

; (20)

with z = 4,which yields

�c / X
1�z=d

: (21)

The exponent z = 4 appears because we are left with the quartic term proportionalto b

when thequadraticterm proportionalto a vanishes.

E. Electron di�erentiation

Now itturnsoutthatthetwopossiblewaysofrealizingthe� rst-ordertransitionseventu-

ally becom em erged to a uni� ed picture,becauseeven when wehavethelocusofE � � = 0

with Eq.(17)being satis� ed,a further attening ofthedispersion atthegap edgewith van-

ishing a isrequired to realizethe � rst-ordertransition.Itisunlikely thatsuch a  attening

em ergesuniform ly on thelocusE = 0.Instead,itgenerically occursfrom particularpoints

ofthelocusbecauseoftheinitialanisotropy oftheFerm isurfacein theband structureand

theanisotropiccorrelation e� ectsaswell.Nam ely,thepointwith thesm allestam plitudeof

a becom eszero � rstasa specialpointoftheE � � = 0 surface.Then a quarticdispersion

appearsatthisspecialpointoftheE � � = 0 surface when the system becom esm arginal,

which resultsin z= 4.

Therefore,theM ottcriticality ofthem arginally quantum criticalpointisalso character-

ized by an inevitable evolution ofthe electron di� erentiation,ifthe large Ferm isurface is

involved in the m etallic side. The singulardi� erentiation generatesa quartic dispersion at

particularpointsoftheFerm isurfacecoexisting with dispersive genericpart.
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F. C om parisons w ith num ericaland experim entalresults

This large dynam icalexponent z = 4 was suggested in severalindependent num erical

calculations for the � lling-controltransition of the Hubbard and t-J m odels in two di-

m ensions at T = 0 1,34. These are the exponent estim ated from the com pressibility in

the form (21)21,22,23,37,the Drude weight D estim ated from the form D / X 1+ (z�2)=d38,39 ,

single-particledispersion40 and thelocalization length � / (� � �c)
�1=z in theinsulatorside

estim ated from Green’sfunction Eq.(6),where � isobtained from the Fourier-transform ed

spatially-dependent Green’s function G(r;! = 0) � exp(�r=�)41. These im ply that the

Hubbard and thet-J m odelsarelocated closeto thism arginalquantum criticalpoint.

Although thequasiparticlepicturedoesnothold,ithasnum erically been shown thatthe

dynam icalexponent indeed becom es z = 4 atthe m arginalquantum criticalpointin the

one-dim ensionalHubbard m odelwith next-nearest-neighbortransfers42.Thissuggeststhat

theform (20)isuniversally valid irrespectiveoftheapplicability ofthequasiparticlepicture.

Itis insightfulto com pare experim entalresults obtained forthe high-Tc cuprates with

the presentpicture ofthe electron di� erentiation. In the high-Tc cuprates, atdispersions

are universally observed near (�;0) and (0;�) points in the angle-resolved photoem ission

experim ents43,44. This  atness is beyond the conventionalexpectation obtained from the

van Hove singularity,whileitisa naturalconsequence,iftheM ottcriticalpointatT = Tc

islocated atlow tem peratures. Atand below Tc,vanishing quadratic dispersion,given by

a = 0 should em ergein a region oftheexpected Ferm isurface.

Thedistancefrom them arginalquantum criticalpointin thephasediagram in Fig.4m ay

depend on detailsofm aterialsand m odels.In addition,theactualq0 positionsresponsible

forthe m arginalquantum M ottcriticality m ay also depend on m aterialsand m odels. For

exam ple,the change in relative am plitude oft0 to tin the Hubbard m odel(3)m ay change

thelocation ofq0.Thism ay even changethenatureofthetransition from therouteacross

theTc = 0boundarytotheroutethrough the� rst-ordertransition illustrated in Fig.4.This

changem ay indeed occurfrom onehigh-Tc com poundstoanother
24,45.Actually thesingular

pointsq0 m ay deviatefrom (�;0)and (0;�)pointsforlargert0.W idth ofthecriticalregion

m ay bein uenced by theam plitudeoft0aswell.

For the m om ent, de� nite assignm ents are not possible, but we infer two possibilities

forthe cuprates. One isthatthe system isindeed close to the m arginalquantum critical
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point and the M ott criticality is controlled by the  at dispersion. Even when the M ott

criticality iscontrolled by these atpoints,theexperim entalobservation ofthe atpartof

the dispersion atthe Ferm ilevelm ay have som e di� culty because the strong dam ping is

inevitably accom panied.The arcstructure isobserved in the angle-resolved photoem ission

experim ents for the underdoped cuprates, which literally m eans that the Ferm isurface

around the  at-dispersion region ism issing. Thisim pliesthatthe experim entalresolution

m ightnotallow thedetection oftheFerm isurfacearound the atpart,becauseofthestrong

dam ping,whilethis atpartm ay govern thecriticality.

The other possibility is that the part ofthe  at dispersion is slightly away from the

M ott gap edge. This is inferred from the fact that the  at-dispersion levelin the hole-

doped cupratesisslightly lowerthan thearcpartaround (�=2;�=2),which isthedispersion

m inim um (in theholepicture)attherealM ottgap edgeindicated byexperim ents44,46 andby

m odelcalculationsaswell35.In thiscase,with theloweringdopingconcentration,thesystem

� rstshowsthe m arginalquantum criticalbehaviorre ecting the  atdispersion. However,

with further approaching the realcriticalpoint,itcrossovers from the m arginalquantum

criticality characterized by z = 4 to theordinary classz = 2,which eventually  owsto the

criticality for the Tc = 0 boundary. The realhigh-Tc cuprates appears to have a variety

between thesetwo possibilitiesdepending on thecom pounds.W ewilldiscussconsequences

ofthelattercasefurtherin Sec.IIIK.

Aside from these details and uncertainties,the overallstructure ofvery di� erent evo-

lutions ofthe Ferm isurface depending on the m om enta is com pletely consistent with the

picture that the transition m etalcom pounds including the cuprates show electron di� er-

entiation arising from the proxim ity ofthe m arginalquantum M ott criticality. Electron

di� erentiation should becom e prom inentwhen the system becom es closerto the m arginal

quantum criticalpoint,whiletheelectronsarem oreorlessuniform alongtheTc = 0bound-

ary.

G . B reakdow n ofG inzburg-Landau-W ilson schem e

From the results in Secs.IIIC and IIID,the free energy near the m arginalquantum

criticalpointisgenerally expressed as

F = ��X + aX
(d+ 2)=d + bX

(d+ 4)=d
; (22)
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wherea and bhaveabsorbed num ericalconstantsin Eq.(15)aswellase� ectsoftherenor-

m alization factorZ being lessthan unity,and theconstantshaveproperly been rescaled.

Even in the case ofthe bandwidth-controltransition,when one can regard the closing

ofthe gap by hole doping around a pointq0h and sim ultaneousparticle doping around q0p

with the constraintofkeeping the electron density n = 1,the above relation Eq.(22)m ay

bereplaced with D as

F = UD + aD
(d+ 2)=d + bD

(d+ 4)=d
; (23)

because the \doublon" and \holon" concentrations are nothing but the above self-doping

concentration ofparticlesand holes.

Now instead ofEq.(5),thefreeenergy atzerotem peratureisexpanded by � and obtained

afterrescaling oftheparam etersas

F = ���� + a�
(d+ 2)=d + b�

(d+ 4)=d + c�
(d+ 6)=d � � � (24)

with the constraint � � 0. It should be noted that this expansion ofthe free energy in

term sof� isobtained from thepath integralform with thespatialaswellasim aginary tim e

dependence explicitly taken into account. Thisform ofthe free energy clearly violatesthe

Ginzburg-Landau-W ilson schem ebecausetheform ofthefreeenergy itselfhasd dependent

nonanalyticexpansion.

The m etal-insulatortransition acrossthe Tc = 0 boundary with a > 0 isdriven by the

�� term in Eq.(24). W hen �� isnegative,the free-energy m inim um existsat� = 0,which

correspondsto an insulator.W hereasthem etallicphaseisrepresented by them inim um at

a nonzero positive�,which isrealized by a positive��.TheTc = 0 boundary isdeterm ined

from �� = 0.Thecriticality ofthisTc = 0 boundary isgiven fortheorderparam eteras

h�i/ j��j
�
: (25)

In the \m ean-� eld approxim ation", � is obtained from the spatially uniform derivative

@F=@� = 0 as

� = d=2: (26)

Thesusceptibility isgiven by

�� = [
d2F

d�2
]�1 � [

2(d+ 2)

d2
a�

2=d�1 ]�1 ; (27)
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leading to thesusceptibility exponentde� ned by

�� / j��j
� (28)

in them etallicside�� < 0 as

 = 1� d=2: (29)

At� = 0,weobtain anotherexponentfrom

�� � a
�1
�
1�� (30)

with

� = 2=d (31)

in them etallicside.Theseareall\m ean-� eld exponents",although wewillshow theseexpo-

nentsareindeed correct.In theGinzburg-Landau m ean-� eld theory,thecriticalexponents

do not depend on the dim ensionality. However,this d-dependent form ofthe free energy

leadsto thed dependentexponentseven in them ean-� eld treatm ent.

W hen a becom es zero,the criticalpoint �� = 0 becom es m arginaland the � rst-order

transition evolvesifa becom esnegative.Thispointwith �� = a = 0atT = 0isnothingbut

them arginalquantum criticalpoint.Nam ely,them arginalquantum criticalpointatT = 0

m ay bereached ata controlparam eterg = gc,fora = a0(g� gc(T)),a0 > 0 and b> 0.

One m ightargue thatthe m arginalquantum criticalpointlookssim ilarto the conven-

tionaltricriticalpoint47 becausethecontinuoustransition convertsto the� rst-ordertransi-

tion atT = 0atthispoint.However,itisqualitatively di� erentbecausetheM otttransition

containsonly theinsulatorand m etalphasesand no additionalcom petitionsa prioriexist.

Sim ilarly to the transition across the Tc = 0 boundary,the criticalexponents ofthe

m arginalquantum criticalpointhave d dependentform seven in them ean-� eld treatm ent.

Theexponent� de� ned by theorderparam eteratg < gc and �� = 0 as

h�i/ jg� gcj
� (32)

isgiven by

� = d=2: (33)

Nearg = gc,�� isexpressed as

�� = [
d2F

d�2
]�1 � [

2(d+ 2)

d2
a0(g� gc)�

2=d�1 +
4(d+ 4)

d2
b�

4=d�1 +
6(d+ 6)

d2
c�

6=d�1 ]�1 : (34)
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Then

�� / jg� gcj
� (35)

holdsin them etallicsideg < gc,yielding the\m ean-� eld" exponent

 = 2� d=2: (36)

Atg = gc,

�� � b
�1
�
1�� (37)

with

� = 4=d (38)

isobtained. W e note thatthe divergence ofthe susceptibility isstrongeratthe m arginal

quantum criticalpointthan along theTc = 0 boundary.Itisalso strongerforlowerspatial

dim ensions.Forexam ple, is1 and 1/2 in two and three dim ensions,respectively,forthe

m arginalquantum criticality.On thecontrary, isnotpositivein two and threedim ensions

along theTc = 0 boundary.

Even though the Ginzburg-Landau-W ilson schem e breaks down, the scaling relations

�� =  + � and � + 2� +  = 2 are satis� ed both for the Tc = 0 boundary and the

m arginalquantum criticalpoint.Along theTc = 0 boundary we obtain � = 1� d=2 while

� = �d=2 forthe m arginalquantum criticality. They are consistentwith the hyperscaling

law 2� � = (d+ zt)� with � = 1=2 and zt = 4 forthe m arginalquantum criticality and

zt = 2 along theTc = 0 boundary.Here,zt should bethedynam icalexponentofthisM ott

transition,nam ely thedynam icalexponentforthedensity ordoublon density correlations,

which turnsoutto coincidewith thedynam icalexponentforthesingleparticleexcitations,

z determ ined from thequasiparticledispersion.

W ecan also con� rm thatthehyperscaling relation issatis� ed in thefollowing way:The

scaling relation and theexponentsarederived from thescaling form ofthefreeenergy,

F(a;��)= �
�d�z tf(a�yg;���

y�) (39)

with a scaling function f and thecorrelation length

� / (g� gc)
�1=2 / �

�1=d
; (40)

which im plies yg = 2. Here the crossover exponent y� = 4 (y� = 2) is derived from the

dynam icalexponent ofthe density  uctuations given by zt = 4 (zt = 2)forthe m arginal
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quantum criticality(Tc = 0boundary),respectively.Thehyperscalingrelationholdsbecause

thisscaling form (39)issatis� ed.In factthisscaling form isderived from thesinglelength

scale� which divergesatthetransition point.Thiscorrelation length isindeed proportional

to the m ean carrier distance / X �1=d in the � lling-controltransition. This is obviously

the single length scale which diverges at the transition. Satisfaction ofthe hyperscaling

form (24)also clearly showsthatthiscriticality isthe consequence ofthe spatio-tem poral

quantum dynam ics oftwo-particle excitations in the path integralform ,where d and zt

representspatialand im aginary-tim e uctuations,respectively.

H . T w o-dim ensionalcase

In one and two dim ensions,the powers ofexpansions in Eq.(24) stay at integers (for

exam ple,in 1D,(d+ 2)=dreducesto3and in 2D,(d+ 2)=dreducesto2).In twodim ensions,

thefreeenergy isreduced to

F = ���� + a0(g� gc)�
2 + b�

3 + c�
4
: (41)

Thisagain doesnotbelong to theconventionalschem eoftheGinzburg-Landau-W ilson for-

m alism ,becausetheodd orderterm (thecubicterm here)isnotallowed in theconventional

Landau expansion from theconstraintofthesym m etry around thecriticalpoint.Thishas

som eresem blanceto thebreakdown oftheGinzburg-Landau-W ilson schem eattheLifshitz

pointofthestructuraltransition although thephysicscontained hereisquitedi� erent.Here

theasym m etry isallowed because thepartofnegative � doesnotexist.Thiscan beeasily

understood in the analogy to the trivialm etalto the band-insulatortransition,where the

carrierdensity cannotbe negative either.Even in the transition between m etalsand band

insulatorsin the noninteracting system s,the freeenergy hasa sim ilarform to Eq.(24)and

theGinzburg-Landau-W ilson schem e doesnothold.

In theM otttransition in two dim ensions,thesusceptibility isgiven by

�� =

�
d2F

d�2

� �1

�
1

2a0(g� gc)+ 6b� + 12c�2
: (42)

Then, = 1;� = 1 and � = 2 hold24,25. Rem arkably,thisagreeswith recentexperim ental

resultson a�-ET com pound,�-(ET)2Cu[N(CN)2]ClbyKagawa,M iyagawaand Kanoda
18,20.

The exponents ofthe � nite-tem perature criticalpoint estim ated by the conductance are
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indeed consistent with these values for �; and � within the experim entalaccuracy. W e

note that this com pound has a structure ofhighly two-dim ensionalanisotropy. For the

m om ent,itisnotwellclari� ed how the crossoverto the three dim ensionality arising from

weak three-dim ensionalcoupling should appearexperim entally.W ewilldiscussbelow that

these unusualexponentsare also obtained practically even at� nite tem peratures,which is

relevantin therealisticexperim entalcondition ofthe� nite-tem peratureM otttransition.

I. Validity ofthe m ean-�eld theory

Very closeto them arginalquantum criticalpoint,thepresentm ean-� eld exponentonly

m arginally breaksdown,becausetheGinzburg criterion31 d+ zt� (2� + )=� with � = 1=2

beingthecorrelation lengthexponentindicatesthatthesystem isalwaysattheuppercritical

dim ension irrespectiveofthedim ensionality,becausetheequality d+ zt = (2�+ )=� always

holds. Here,� = 1=2 isa directconsequence ofyg = 2.The  uctuation beyond the m ean-

� eld theory becom es irrelevant above the upper criticaldim ension. Although logarithm ic

correctionsm ayexist,them ean-� eld description isthusbasicallycorrectatanydim ension in

thiscase.Thisexplainswhythe\m ean-� eldexponents"areobserved inthe�-ET com pound.

Below we restrictouranalysisto the m ean-� eld study because the prim ary exponentsare

correct.Although the m ean-� eld exponentsare correct,thehyperscaling also holdsatany

dim ension.Thispeculiarcom patibility isexplained by thefactthatthesystem isalwaysat

theuppercriticaldim ension atany dim ension.Detailed analysisofcorrectionsbased on the

renorm alization group study willbereported elsewhere.Thesam eargum entforthevalidity

ofthem ean-� eld exponentsisapplied fortheTc = 0 boundary.

Although thediverging density  uctuation isan inevitableconsequenceoftheM ottcrit-

icalpointforthem arginalquantum criticality and theclassicalIsing criticality,itishighly

nontriviale� ectfrom the viewpointofthe weak coupling picture. In fact,naive perturba-

tion expansionsresultin suppressionsofthe density  uctuationswhen the M otttransition

isapproached and the available perturbative treatm entfailsin reproducing thiscriticality.

Theone-loop calculation doesnotaccountfortheM ottcriticality,which in principlehasto

beexplained in therealpartoftheself-energy to becalculated from thehigherorderloops,

whileitisso faran open issuetobederived in thefuture.In thissense,even them ean-� eld

theory isnota straightforward fram ework in contrastwith m ostofthe m ean-� eld theories
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asthosein m agnetictransitions.

J. Finite tem perature e�ect

Theparam eterg also hastem peraturedependence,because thequasiparticle dispersion

in generalhas a tem perature dependence. As we have clari� ed above, g is determ ined

from the quasiparticle dispersions. Therefore g� gc can be replaced by T � Tc,where the

criticaltem peraturebecom esnonzero.Thisisthedom inant� nite-tem peraturee� ectatlow

tem peratures. However,we have quite independentorigin ofthe � nite-tem perature e� ects

originatingfrom theentropyterm T� ln� inadditiontotheabovetem peraturedependencein

thefreeenergyF.Thisgeneratesan essentially singularcontribution for�� < 0,becausethe

freeenergy hastheextrem um at�0 / exp[��=T].Thisisan exponentially sm allcontribution

at low tem peratures for �� < 0. Therefore,it does not contribute to the present scaling

behaviornearT = 0 in thepowerofT.Athigh tem peratures,however,withouttheFerm i

degeneracy,the expansion around the extrem um reproducesthe regularGinzburg-Landau

form

FT =
A 0(T � Tc)�

2

2
+
B �4

4
� ���; (43)

when werede� neas� � �0 ! �.

W hen T is nonzero,strictly speaking, the Ising universality class m ay appear in the

region extrem ely close to the criticalpoint even at low tem peratures. However,this real

criticalregion becom esexponentially narrow with decreasingtem peraturesand thequantum

criticality governsoutofthisregion.Thiscrossoverofthecriticality isduetotheessentially

singularcontribution oftheentropy term .

The results obtained for V 2O 3
26 indicates that Tc is above 400 K and is high enough

so that the Ising classical universality is well observed. On the other hand, Tc for �-

ET2Cu[N(CN)2]Clisbelow 40K and low enough18,so thatthe quantum region dom inates

in the experim entalresults. Allofthese are consistent with what were observed. M ore

quantitativeanalysesareleftforfuturestudies.
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K . E�ects oflong-range part ofC oulom b interaction for �lling-controltransitions

The role ofthe long-range partofthe Coulom b interaction between electrons is som e-

tim escontroversial. In thissubsection,we clarify how the long-range interaction m odi� es

theconclusionsobtained forthem odelsonly with theshort-rangeinteraction.Becausethe

phaseseparation occursform odelswith only theshort-rangeforceasthe� rst-ordertransi-

tion in theclassicalregion,werestrictourselvestothecaseoftheIsing classicaluniversality

in thissubsection,Sec.IIIK.Because ofthelong-rangepartand theresultantelectrostatic

condition,therealphaseseparation intotwodi� erentelectron densitiesisnotallowed in the

� lling-controlM otttransition. Re ecting the electrostatic condition,the diverging charge

susceptibility atstrictzero wavenum beriseventually suppressed forthe� lling controltran-

sitions.However,itstillcausescritical uctuationsatnonzero and sm allwavenum bers.

The Poisson equationsforthe externaltestcharge �ext and the induced charge �ind are

given by

r 2
�ext = �

�ext

�
;

r 2
�ind = �

�ind

�
; (44)

where �ext is the electrostatic potentialgenerated by the externaltest charge,while the

induced charge generatesadditionalpotential�ind. The dielectric constantis�. W hen the

externaltestcharge�ext isattheorigin with theunitcharge,in m etals,theThom as-Ferm i

screening occurs as�ind = ���tot forweakly k-dependent term with the de� nition ofthe

totalelectrostaticpotential�tot= �ext+ �ind.In fact,by theThom as-Ferm iscreening,� is

estim ated as� = 2m eqF =(�~
2),wherem ;eand qF aretheelectron e� ectivem ass,chargeand

the Ferm iwavenum ber,respectively. Here we have assum ed isotropic sphere ofthe Ferm i

surface forsim plicity. Since the externaltestcharge atthe origin leads to a wavenum ber

independentform �ext(q)= 1 in them om entum representation,weobtain

�tot =
1

� + �q2
(45)

and theresultantinduced chargeas

�ind =
��

� + �q2
; (46)

which indicatestheYukawa-typenorm alscreening,�ind(r)= � exp[�2
p
�e�r]=rin thereal

space.W hen oneconsidersthesusceptibility asthelinearresponseinduced by theim posed
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externalcharge as the perturbation,the susceptibility � de� ned by �ind = ���ext is now

given by

� =
�

� + �q2
: (47)

W hereas, ifthe Coulom b potentialis regarded as the perturbation, the linear response

de� ned by �ind = ��c�ext isgiven by

�c =
��q2

� + �q2
; (48)

which showsthatthechargesusceptibility issuppressed nearq= 0becauseofthelong-range

Coulom b force.W ith thisscreening,thefreeenergy in theclassicalregion ism odi� ed to

F(r)=

Z

dr
01

2
�
�1
c (r� r

0)X (r0)2 +
1

4
bX (r)4 � e�X ; (49)

wheretheFouriertransform ed susceptibility isgiven by

�
�1
c (q) = �

�1
cH
(q)+

1

�q2
; (50)

�
�1
cH
(q) =

1

�
+ c(�)q2: (51)

Here,�cH isthechargesusceptibilityfortheHubbard m odelwithoutthelong-rangeCoulom b

part.Thesecond term in therighthand sideofEq.(50)representsthelong-rangeCoulom b

interaction. The scaling of� nearthe criticalpointisdeterm ined from the e� ective m ass

m and is given as � / �4�d and the function c(�) scales as c(�) / �2�d . The charge

susceptibility isenhanced exceptforextrem ely sm allwavenum ber.

In the realistic condition,the m inim um ofEq.(49)appearsatqm in � 1=(�c)1=4. In the

cuprates,this is roughly estim ated to be qm in � 0:1�,since � is the order of10-100,and

c � 10 as we see below. Nam ely,the charge susceptibility becom es strongly enhanced in

the region ofsm allwavenum bers,which are in the orderofone tenth ofthe Brillouin-zone

size,2�. Even around the m arginalquantum M ott criticality,this induces a \softening"

ofthe charge response with poor screening in the nm length scale,which causes strong

dynam ical uctuations ofelectron density at these sm allwavenum bers. This provides us

with m echanism s ofvarious unusualproperties for m etals near the M ott insulator. IfF

becom esnegativeatqm in,an instability toward thechargeordering occurs.

Even when T isbelow Tc in theHubbard-type m odels,where only theshort-rangeforce

isconsidered,the phase separation dynam icstoward theq= 0 m ode in reality freezesata

stageofa� niteqconstrained from thelong-rangerepulsion forthe� lling-controltransition.
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It should be noted that in the bandwidth-controltransition,the divergence at q = 0

indeed occurs. Thisisbecause the electrostatic condition isnotviolated forthe diverging

doublon susceptibility.

W e now realize that the larger dielectric constant induces the larger enhancem ent of

the charge susceptibility asobtained by substituting qm in into Eq. (50). Actually,ifgood

m etallic carriersindependently existin addition to the strongly correlated electronswhich

yieldsthedoped M ottinsulator,such good m etalliccarrierse� ciently screen thelong-range

Coulom b interaction ofthecorrelated electrons.Thisallowsm orepossibility forthepartof

thecorrelated electronsto approach them arginalquantum criticalpoint.In fact,when the

good m etalliccarriersperfectly screen them otion ofthecorrelated electrons,itcorresponds

to the lim it� ! 1 in the above argum entand the diverging density susceptibility forthe

correlated part ofelectrons can indeed occur at q = 0,because the density  uctuations

arecom pletely com pensated by thegood-m etalliccarriersexceptfortheonsiteinteraction.

Thism ay occurin a two-band system ,whereoneband haslargebandwidth supplying good

m etalliccarriers,and theelectronson theotherband arestrongly correlated neartheM ott

insulating phase. Although itisnota sim ple two-band system ,the situation in the hole-

doped cuprate superconductors is in a sense idealfrom this viewpoint,because upon the

carrierdoping,\goodm etalliccarrier"� rstappearsaroundthe(�=2;�=2)regionoftheFerm i

surface,whilethecarriersnear(�;0)region with strong correlation e� ectsbecom edoped in

thepresenceoftheseitinerantcarriers.Then theinstability forthephaseseparation orthe

inhom ogeneity actually occursastheinhom ogeneity ofthe\(�;0)carriers" com pensated by

the"(�=2;�=2)carriers".To realize thissituation,itappearsto beim portantto recognize

that the cuprates are located close to the m arginalquantum criticalpoint,but strictly

speaking located slightly in thesideoftheTc = 0 boundary.

Evenwhen thechargeorderingorthephaseseparationdoesnotoccur,thespatialinhom o-

geneity iseasily driven by im purity potentialorlatticedistortions,becauseoftheunderlying

enhanced density susceptibility. This m ay be relevant as the m echanism ofthe structure

observed by scanning tunnelm icroscopy (STM )in thecupratesand m anganites48,49,50,51,52.

Thespatialinhom ogeneity in thelong length scale(typically at1 to 10 nm scale)observed

experim entally cannotbeexplained by thenaiveThom as-Ferm iscreening length �TF,since

nom inally �TF isthe orderof1=qF � 0:3nm . The inhom ogeneous structrure m ay also be

enhanced by theexperim entalcondition probed atthesurface.Thepresentresultsobtained
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from theM ottcriticality hasa tightconnection to theapproach from dynam icalstripe uc-

tuations53,54,whiletheim portanceoftheunderlyingM ottcriticalityhasnotbeen recognized

in theliterature.

IV . N O N -FER M I-LIQ U ID P R O P ERT IES

A . M ode coupling theory

Now wediscusstheconsequencesoftheenhanced density susceptibility nearthem arginal

quantum criticalpoint.W ithin them ean-� eld theory,weassum e thedom inantpartofthe

susceptibility in the vicinity ofa sm alland nonzero m om entum Q and around the zero

frequency as

��(q;!)=
��1

�i! + D s(K
2 + (q� Q)2 + � � �)

; (52)

where D s isthe di� usion constantofthe density  uctuations,K isthe distance from the

m arginalquantum criticalpoint,and � isa constant. Nearthe criticalpoint,they follow

the criticalscaling as ��1 / ��d ;K / ��1 and D s / ��2 ,which reproduces the above

scaling Eq.(35)with Eq.(40)at! = 0.Thisagain satis� esthe dynam icalexponentzt = 4

because ! scalesasD sK
2 / ��4 ,while the scaling ofK reproduces� = 1=2.Since itisat

theuppercriticaldim ension,thisOrnstein-Zernike-type form isjusti� ed.W enotethatthe

enhancem entism uch strongerford = 2 than d = 3.

Itshould benoted thatthecharacteristicenergy scaleofthischarge uctuation ism uch

largerthan thatofspin and orbital uctuations,because c(�)q2 should typically have the

energy scaleoftheM ottgap attheboundary oftheBrillouin zone.Thisisclearbecauseat

the zone boundary,the density  uctuation requiresgeneration ofthe spatially alternating

doublonsand holons. Then D s hasthe energy scale com parable to the M ottgap. Forthe

� lling controltransition,itm ay havean energy scaleaslargeasseveraleV asin thecaseof

the cuprates(� 2 eV),while forthe bandwidth-controltransition,thisenergy scale isnot

necessarily large.Thelargeenergy scaleoftheseM ott uctuationsexplainsm any puzzling

propertiesofm etalsneartheM ottinsulatoraswewilldiscussbelow.

Sincethedom inant uctuation occursatsm allbutnonzero wavenum bers,theconserva-

tion law asin thedensity conservation atQ = 0 doesnotexistand thedynam icalexponent

staysatzt = 4 forthe � lling-controltransition. Forthe bandwidth-controltransition,the
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FIG .5: Tem perature dependence ofthe inverse ofthe density susceptibility peak. A \Curie-

W eiss" tem perature dependence is observed in an extended region for severalchoices ofdoping

X = 0:1;0:2 and 0.3.Thislineartem peraturedependencecausesnon-Ferm i-liquid properties.

realdivergence atq = 0 again doesnotinvolve the conservation law because the doublon

density doesnotcom m ute with the Ham iltonian and isnotconserved. Therefore,the dy-

nam icalexponentagain staysatfourand the form Eq.(52)isjusti� ed. Thisisin contrast

with theferrom agnetic uctuation atQ = 0 forthespin  uctuations,where i! in Eq.(52)

isreplaced with i!=� with � / q so thatthedynam icalexponentincreasesby one55.

Now weform ulatea m odecoupling schem efortheelectron-density and doublon-density

 uctuationsoriginating from theM ottcriticality around sm allQ.Theinverse ofthestatic

susceptibility isobtained from Eq.(42)as

��(Q;0)
�1 = 2a0(T � Tc)+ 6bh�Q i+ 12c

X

q

h�2qi; (53)

where we introduced the average ofthe density  uctuation ash�2qi. Thisisgiven from the

 uctuation dissipation theorem as

h�2qi=
1

2�

Z 1

�1

d! coth(!=2T)Im ��(q;!): (54)

In the inverse ofthe bare susceptibility,the m ass term is renorm alized by the m ode-

coupling term proportionalto
P

q
h�2qiin Eq.(53). By renorm alizing the zero tem perature

value,Tc isrenorm alized to

T
0
c = Tc�

6c

a0

X

q

h�2qi(T = 0); (55)
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where

h�2qi(T = 0)�
1

�

Z 1

0

d!Im ��(q;!) (56)

isthezero-tem perature uctuation.Then therenorm alized inversesusceptibility isgiven by

��(Q;0)
�1 = 2a0(T � T

0
c)+ 6bh�Q i+ 12c

X

q

�h�2qi (57)

with thede� nition forthe� nite-tem peraturecorrection;

�h�2qi=
2

�

Z 1

0

d!
1

exp(!=T)� 1
Im ��(q;!): (58)

W e can solve Eqs.(52),(57) and (58) selfconsistently,where we take into account the

Gaussian  uctuations ofthe density through the m ode coupling. In the m ode-coupling

schem e, the criticalexponents stay at the m ean-� eld values,which is justi� ed from the

aboveargum entsin Sec.IIII.However,e� ectsofthe uctuationsaretaken into accountin

a selfconsistentfashion.A sim ilarphenom enologicaltheory hasbeen form ulated by M oriya

forspin  uctuations55.

B . Perturbative self-energy

In thefollowing,weem ploy aperturbativetreatm enttounderstand thenon-Ferm i-liquid

behavior as wellas superconducting instability. The perturbative schem e has a lim ited

applicability forthesehighly nonperturbativephenom ena ofthedensity  uctuations.How-

ever,when theM ottcriticality isproperly taken intoaccountthrough thephenom enological

treatm entofthedensity  uctuations,weexpectthattheessencecan becaptured even when

weem ploy a perturbation theory fortheotherpartofcalculations.

In the actualcalculationsforthe realistic choice ofparam eters,a reasonable setofpa-

ram eterscan bederived in thefollowing:W echoosetheparam etervaluesofa� lling-control

transition fora two-dim ensionalsystem appropriate forthe copperoxide superconductors

inferred from thefrequency dependenceoftheopticalconductivity56,57,characteristicsizeof

theobserved inhom ogeneity48,49 and thedoping dependence ofthedensity susceptibility in

num erical22 and experim entalresults,which suggest a0 � 0;b � 0:7;c � 100;��1 � 3X

and D s � 30X by taking the energy unit t(� 0:4eV) and the lattice constant as the

length unit. The characteristic wavenum ber and energy of the density  uctuations are

roughly �=10 and 0.5-1eV,respectively,which determ ines b and D s,respectively. In fact,
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the dielectric function �(q = 0;!)obtained from the opticalconductivity providesuswith

Im �(q = 0;!) = Im [1=�(q = 0;!)]� 1. The obtained results for Im � deduced from the

experim entaldata fortheopticalconductivity havea prom inentpeak structurearound 0.5-

1 eV 57,which indicates the characteristic energy scale ofthe density  uctuations. After

considering the screening e� ectby the long-range Coulom b part,thissuggestsDs hasthe

order of1eV.The uncertainty ofthe param eters rem ains because ofthe lack ofaccurate

experim entalprobesto estim ate the frequency and wavenum berdependencesofdynam ical

density  uctuations.Basically,alltheresultspresented heredo notdepend on Q within the

choice0< Q < 0:2�.

Asanexam ple,weconsiderthecarrierdopingintheHubbardm odelwiththedispersion of

thesquarelatticeE (q)= �2t(cosqx+ cosqy)with additionalinputofthedensity uctuations

given by Eq.(52). Through the m ode coupling,the solution ofthe selfconsistentequations

(52),(57)and (58)shows thatthe Curie-W eiss type behavior�� � (T + � )�1 holdsin an

extended tem perature region with sm allW eisstem perature � nearthe m arginalquantum

criticalpoint.Figure5showscalculated resultsofsuch Curie-W eissbahaviorsin anextended

tem peratureregion.Thecriticality staysatthem ean-� eld form ,whiletheCurie-W eissform

isretained oververy largetem peratureregion with renorm alized valuesofcoe� cients.Even

when a0 = 0 isem ployed,weobtain thelineartem peraturedependence of��1
�
,nam ely the

Curie-W eissform inawidetem peratureregionbecauseofthelineartem peraturedependence

of�h�2qi.

Now we calculate the electron self-energy. The electron self-energy in the perturbation

expansion up to thesecond orderoftheinteraction forthe� lling controlisgiven as

� (q;!n)=
TU 2

2N

X

k;n

G(k;i!n)�X (q� k;i(!n � !m )): (59)

Heretheim aginary partoftheself-energy Im � isgoverned by theCurie-W eissbehaviorof

�X through Eq.(59).Because ofthe lineartem perature dependence in ��1
�

in an extended

tem perature region,we obtain the lineartem perature dependence also forIm � in a wide

tem perature region. In the m arginal-criticalregion with �X / X �1 ,the standard Ferm i-

liquid behavior Im � / T2 is replaced with the non-Ferm i-liquid form Im � / T,which

m ay cause variousunusualproperties.The resistivity in two-dim ensionalsystem sbecom es

nearly proportionalto T as� / Im � / T in contrastto the standard Ferm i-liquid scaling

� / Im � / T2 .
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A long-standingpuzzleinthedopedM ottinsulatorsiswidelyobserved long-tailstructures

in the opticalconductivity extending up to the order of1 eV in various transition m etal

oxidesand organic conductors1,56,57,58. The tailhasa structure ofpowerlaw decay in the

opticalconductivity as�(!)� !�p with p ranging between 0.3 and 1. Origin ofsuch long

tailstructurehasto beattributed to  uctuationsin theenergy scaleof1 eV and cannotbe

accounted forby thespin and orbital uctuations,sincethey havem uch lowerenergy scale

typically lessthan 0.1eV.W enotethatthedensity  uctuation m echanism exam ined in this

articlenaturally accountsforsuch  uctuationsatlargeenergy scale.

V . SU P ER C O N D U C T IV IT Y EM ER G IN G FR O M M O T T C R IT IC A LIT Y

A . Pairing originating from the m arginalquantum M ott criticality

Itiswidely recognized thatthe origin ofthe high-tem perature superconductivity in the

copper oxides6 has to be explained by considering the strong electron correlation e� ects,

although them echanism isstillpuzzling and notde� nitely � gured out.Afterthediscovery,

variousaspectsofm agneticm echanism swereextensively exam ined.From theweakcoupling

picture59,60,the spin  uctuation theories were considered,where strong antiferrom agnetic

 uctuations were assum ed to m ediate the Cooper pairing. Then the origin ofthe high-

Tc superconductivity was assum ed to arise from the criticality of the antiferrom agnetic

quantum criticalpoint. In the strong-coupling expansion represented by the t-J m odel61,

itwasclaim ed thatthe pairing isbasically through the singletform ation stabilized by the

superexchange term proportionalto J in the t-J m odel. In both ofthe approaches,the

m echanism ofthe Cooperpairing ism ore orlessthe sam e and they are categorized asthe

m agneticm echanism .

On theotherhand,from theinitialstageofthestudieson thecupratesuperconductors,it

hasbeen wellrecognized thatthesuperconductivity occursin theregion ofthedoped M ott

insulatornearthe M otttransition62. However,since the criticality ofthe M otttransition

was not wellidenti� ed untilrecently,the role ofthe M ott criticality for the m echanism

ofthe superconductivity was not wellappreciated. In fact,as we already clari� ed in the

previoussections,theM otttransition itselfisa transition driven by theorderparam eterof

the electron (ordoublon-holon)density,and hasnothing to do with the m agnetic degrees
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offreedom by itself. Although the antiferrom agnetic  uctuations occur at (�;�) in the

m agnetic Brillouin zone for the square lattice,the M ott criticality occurs independently

through quite a di� erent  uctuation,nam ely through the singular density  uctuations at

sm allwavenum ber. Ifthe antiferrom agnetic order exists at low tem perature ofthe M ott

insulating phase,the antiferrom agnetic  uctuationsaround (�;�)coexistwith the density

 uctuationsaround sm allwavenum ber arising from the M ottcriticality. Itshould also be

noted thatthis uctuation hasa com pletely di� erentorigin from theordinary charge-order

 uctuationsatacom m ensuratewavevector,althoughthepresentinstabilitym ayalsotrigger

thechargeordering.

Itisnaturally expected thatthe density  uctuations atsm allwavenum ber inherent to

theM otttransition m ay play a novelrolein stabilizing thesuperconducting phase.In fact,

the density  uctuations m ay be the origin ofinstabilities to various sym m etry breakings

including not only superconductivity but also charge and m agnetic orderings, since the

diverging density  uctuationsaredirectly connected with the attening ofthequasiparticle

dispersions at the Ferm ilevelleading to the enhanced density ofstates. The diverging

density ofstateswidely enhancestheinstability forvariousorders.

The pairing m echanism arising from this density  uctuation was recently studied by

a perturbative schem e ofthe m ode-coupling theory25. W e here discuss superconductivity

assum ing theproxim ity to theM ottquantum criticalpointin detail.In thepresentscope,

thedensity  uctuationshavethelargestenergy scaleoverspin and orbital uctuationsand

are the prim ary origin ofthe unusualproperties. This proxim ity ofthe M ott transition

indeed m ediatesthe Cooperpairing through the enhanced density  uctuations. W hen we

follow the perturbative schem e,the e� ective interaction between two electronsisobtained

from thedensity  uctuationsas

� (q;i!n)= U � U
2
�X (q;i!n)=2 (60)

up to the second orderin U with �X obtained from (52). Ofcourse other uctuationsas

spin  uctuationsalso a� ectthee� ectiveinteraction.However,to extracttheroleofdensity

 uctuationsclearly,we ignore the contribution from spin  uctuationsin thisarticle asthe

� rststep.In fact,thedensity  uctuation playsthedom inantrolebecauseofitslargeenergy

scale. W hen spin  uctuationsare also considered,we expectthatitreinforcesthe pairing,

sinceboth ofthe uctuationsenhancethesam etypeofpairing sym m etry whilethey do not
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FIG .6: Eigenvalues � for the linearized Eliashberg equation (61) are plotted as functions of

tem perature.Sincetheeigenvalueforthedx2�y 2 sym m etry isthelargest,itisplotted forX = 0:1.

The transition tem perature Tsc is obtained from the tem perature where the eigenvalue crosses

� = 1 (horizontalline). W e have used the density susceptibility in Fig.5. W e plot for several

choices ofthe Hubbard U interactions with the energy unitofthe nearest-neighbor transferton

the squarelattice Hubbard m odel.

interfere each otherbecause oftheir uctuationsatvery di� erentwave num bersaswe see

below.W eobtain thelinearized Eliashberg equation forthesuperconducting gap � as

� (q;!n) = �
T

N

X

k;m

G(k;i!m )G(�k;�i!m )

�� (q� k;i(!n � !m ))� (k;i!m ); (61)

where N is the num ber ofsites. This Eliashbrg equation is solved selfconsistently. Con-

sidering thelevelofperturbative approxim ationshere,the� rstnontrivialway to solve this

problem isto take the bare Green’s function forG,and we ignore the norm alself-energy

correctionsto G. In the calculation ofGreen’sfunction in Eq.(61),the standard Hubbard

m odelon thesquarelatticeisem ployed asan exam ple.However,thenonperturbativee� ect

istaken into accountthrough Eq.(52)for�X with the param etervaluesintroduced above.

Then Eq.(60) is inserted to Eq.(61) and the eigenvalue � is calculated for the right-hand

sideofEq.(61).Nam ely,thelinearized Eliashberg equation issolved selfconsistently forthe

relevantparam etervaluesforthecupratesuperconductorsascited above.
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B . U nconventionalpairing

Thesolution oftheEliashbergequation Eq.(61)fortheparam etervaluesaboveshowsthat

the righthand side ofthe linearized Eliashberg equation hasthe largesteigenvalue forthe

dx2�y 2 pairingsym m etry,which leadstothehighestsuperconducting transition tem perature

Tsc forthispairing sym m etry aswe show in Fig.6.Figure7 showsthatthedx2�y 2 pairing

sym m etry indeed winsovertheeigenvaluesfortheothersym m etriesincludingthesym m etry

oftheextended s-wave-sym m etry pairing.Itisrem arkablethateven though the uctuations

are at a sm allwavenum ber Q,it generates the anisotropic pairing. This is because the

e� ectiveinteractionisrepulsiveinthem ostpartoftheBrillouinzonebecauseofthe� rstterm

in Eq.(60),whileitbecom esattractiveonlyin thesm allwavenum berregion.Thisforcesthe

pairing to have an anisotropy with nodes. The dx2�y 2 sym m etry and itsnode position are

understood becausethelargestgap growsin the(�;0)and (0;�)regions,which isstabilized

by the atdispersion.Then theonly possibility isto m ake nodesin thediagonaldirection

in theBrillouin zone.W enotethatthegap am plitudem ay besubstantially underestim ated

becausewehaveunderestim ated the atnessofthedispersion in Green’sfunction by taking

the bare Green’s function instead ofthe correct one. Figure 6 shows how the eigenvalue

growswith lowering tem peratures.Thesuperconducting transition tem peraturewithin this

approxim ation is estim ated from the tem perature where the eigenvalue exceeds unity in

Fig.6.Thetransition tem peraturehastheorderof0:01tto 0:05tasweseein Fig.8,which

correspondsto the orderof100K forthe copperoxideswhen we take t� 0:4eV.Itshould

be noted that the large energy scale (nam ely the M ott gap scale � 2 eV) ofthe density

 uctuation represented hereby theparam etervalueDs = 30X iscrucialforachieving such

a high transition tem perature. In other words,the high-energy excitations substantially

contributetoenhancing thetransition tem perature.Itisrem arkablethatwithin thissim ple

approxim ation,thequantum M ottcriticality hasadram atice� ecton thesuperconductivity,

which iscom parableoreven largerthan thatby them agneticm echanism in thesam elevel

ofapproxim ations.

Ifwe properly considerthe self-energy e� ectsin Eq.(61),we expectthatthe supercon-

ducting transition tem peratureTsc becom esvanishingattheM otttransition pointalthough

thepairing interaction ism ostenhanced attheM otttransition pointbecauseofthecritical

enhancem entofthedensity  uctuations.These two should causetheseparation ofTsc and
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FIG .7: Tem perature dependence ofthe eigenvalue forthe linearized Eliashberg equation forthe

dx2�y 2 (squares)and extended s-wave (circles)sym m etries.

FIG .8:U dependence ofthe superconducting transition tem perature forthe dx2�y 2 sym m etry in

the energy scale oft. The transferisassum ed to have t� 0:4 eV and forotherparam etervalues

see the text.

thegap am plitude.Itleadstothepseudogap behaviorin theunderdoped region.Thisisleft

forfuture studies. W e note thatone hasto be carefulin taking accountofthe self-energy

e� ectsbecause a partofitappearsthrough the density  uctuation itself,which isalready

taken into accountherebutisbeyond thepresently availableperturbativetreatm entin the

literature.
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Thepresentanalysesbased on theperturbativetreatm entand m ean-� eld-typeEliashberg

equation donottakeintoaccount uctuation e� ectsparticularlyin two-dim ensionalsystem s.

In fact,in purelytwo-dim ensionalsystem s,weexpectBerezinskii-Kosterlitz-Thouless(BKT)

type transition forthe gauge sym m etry breaking ofthe superconductivity and thisaspect

isnotconsidered here. Nonetheless,the presentanalyseshave signi� cance in the following

points: First,even when the BKT transition isexpected in pure two-dim ensionalsystem ,

itstransition tem peraturehasa com parablevalueto them ean-� eld resultsasknown in the

analysesofthe XY m odeluniversality. Therefore,the presentm echanism ofthe supercon-

ducting transition m ay also work forthe BKT transition atthe sim ilartem perature scale,

which can be inferred from the present sim ple approxim ations. Second,the signi� cance

ofthe present approach is that the superconducting m echanism arises from a com pletely

new origin ofthe proxim ity from the quantum M ottcriticality with the enhanced density

 uctuationsatsm allwavenum ber. Asa � rststep,clari� cation ofpossible relevance in the

experim entalsituation is desired even at the m ean-� eld level. Third,it is usefulto com -

pareconsequencesofthepresentm echanism with theconventionalonesincluding m agnetic

 uctuation m echanism s atthe sam e levelofapproxim ations. Forthe m ean-� eld analyses,

it is possible because we have m any available results for the conventionalm echanism s in

the literature. Fourth,in the cuprates,very weak interlayercoupling,which stilldoesnot

destroy thedom inanceoftwo-dim ensionalM ottcriticality in a wideregion,m ay sensitively

inducerealsuperconductingtransition asthethree-dim ensionalone.Thiscircum stancem ay

show thatthem ean-� eld treatm entforthesuperconducting transition o� ersa qualitatively

correctway ofunderstanding ifthepairing m echanism iscorrectly picked up.M oredetailed

analyseswith consideration ofthe inherenttwo-dim ensional uctuationsand the resultant

BKT transition isleftforfuturestudies.

The present pairing m echanism m ay also work near the bandwidth-controltransition

point.In factthebasic m echanism can bestraightforwardly applied to theregion nearthe

criticalend pointofthebandwidth-controltransition.Thism ayexplain thesuperconducting

phaseobserved neartheM otttransition pointof�-ET com poundsfam ily63.

The superconductivity nearthe valence instability pointwas studied theoretically as a

m odelforCeCu2Si2,CeCu2Ge2,and otherheavy ferm ion com pounds
64,65.Since we expect

a sim ilarnovelcriticality to the presentM ottcriticality,itwould be an intriguing issue to

pursuethem echanism ofthesuperconductivity along thesam eline.
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Since electron density  uctuations ofcourse strongly couple with phonon m odes,the

phononsalsosupplem entthisdensity  uctuation m echanism .In fact,thestrongcouplingto

sm allwavenum berphonon necessarily occurs,ifthe enhanced electron density  uctuations

already existin theM ottcriticalregion.Thism ay reinforcethestrong coupling to phonons

even when the conventionalelectron-phonon coupling � is rather weak. In fact,the B1g

out-of-plane phonon m ode with a sm allm om entum transfer66 m ay have a relevance and

presum able resultantkink structure in the angle-resolved photoem ission spectra should be

considered underthiscircum stance.

V I. SU M M A RY A N D D ISC U SSIO N

In thispaper,ithasbeen shown thatthe M otttransition issuccessfully described by a

new fram ework forquantum phase transitions. The naturalorderparam eterforthe M ott

transition is the electron doping concentration for the � lling-controltransition. For the

bandwidth-controltransition,thenaturalorderparam eteristhedoublon (orholon)density.

Atzero tem perature,the phase boundaries ofm etals and M ottinsulators always exist as

theM otttransition,which occurseitherasthe� rst-orderorcontinuoustransitions.

IftheM otttransition occursasthecontinuoustransition atzero tem peratureand other

spontaneoussym m etry breakingsare notinvolved,the m etalsand insulatorsare adiabati-

cally connected at� nitetem peratures.W ecallthisregim ethequantum regim esurrounding

theTc = 0boundary.On theotherhand,ifthetransition occursasthe� rst-ordertransition

atT = 0 and term inatesasthecriticalpointabove the Ferm idegeneracy tem perature,we

callittheclassicalregim e.Sandwiched by thesetwo regim es,them arginalquantum critical

region appears,where the � rst-orderboundary and the continuousTc = 0 boundary m eet

atT = 0.

Although thedensity  uctuation iscom pletely suppressed in theM ottinsulatorbecause

oftheM ottgap,thecriticality ofthecontinuousM otttransition in them etallicsidecan be

described bythecriticalenhancem entofthedensity uctuationatsm allwavenum bersincon-

trasttothenaiveexpectation.Thiscriticalenhancem entindeed occursat� nite-tem perature

M ottcriticallineaswellasatthem arginalquantum criticalpoint.Them arginalquantum

criticality showsnontrivialand novelfeatures.

In the classicalregim e around the high criticaltem perature,the M ottcriticality isde-
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scribed by theIsing universality class.However,in thequantum regim e,theclari� ed M ott

criticality indicates the breakdown ofthe Ginzburg-Landau-W ilson (GLW ) schem e. The

quantum dynam ics isderived from the path-integralform alism with the one-to-one corre-

spondence between single-particle dynam ics and two-particle correlations. The divergence

oftim e scale atthe transition isdescribed by the dynam icalexponentz = 2 forthe quan-

tum region and z = 4 for the m arginally quantum region. Rem arkably,it is shown that

thefreeenergy hasnonanalyticexpansion with respectto theorderparam eter,with power

depending on spatialdim ensionality d forthe quantum aswellasthe m arginally quantum

criticality,in m arked contrastwith the GLW expansion,which isdem ensionality indepen-

dent.Thisunusualexpansion resultsin dim ensionality-dependentcriticalexponents,which

also indicatesthattheM otttransition occursalwaysattheuppercriticaldim ension atany

d. Then,at any d,the scaling relations and the hyperscaling are stillsatis� ed while the

m ean-� eld description isbasically justi� ed forthecriticalexponentsexceptforthepossible

logarithm iccorrections.They aretotally described by a new universality class.Particularly

when theM ottcriticaltem peraturebecom eslowered justtozero tem perature,them arginal

quantum criticalpointappearsand thecriticalexponentsaregiven by  = 2� d=2;� = d=2

and � = 4=d.

The present theoreticalfram ework forthe quantum M ottcriticality has clari� ed m any

aspectswhich are consistentwith the experim entalresultsnearthe M ottinsulator. These

aresum m arized in thefollowing:

First,the universality classofthe quantum M otttransition wellexplainsthe otherwise

puzzling criticalexponentsrecently discovered in �-(ET)2Cu[N(CN)2]Cl; = 1;� = 1 and

� = 2. This exponents are identi� ed as those at the m arginalquantum criticalpoint in

two-dim ensionalsystem s. The scaling description is com pletely consistent with both the

classicalIsing-type transition observed in V 2O 3 and the quantum transition observed in

�-(ET)2Cu[N(CN)2]Claswellasin �-(ET)2Cu2(CN)3.

Second,such unusualexponents and the new universality class at the m arginalquan-

tum criticalpointinevitably cause the di� erentiation ofelectronsin the m om entum space

even when the large Ferm isurface with the contained Luttingervolum e isexpected. This

draws a concrete picture how the Ferm iliquid breaks down to the M ott insulator. The

di� erentiation along theFerm isurfaceisthedriving m echanism oftheem ergenceofthe at

dispersion,and thearcstructureobserved by theangleresolved photoem ission experim ents
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in thecupratesuperconductors.Thedi� erentiation generatesparticularpointson theFerm i

surface responsible forthe criticality,which isthe reason why the hyperscaling relation is

satis� ed in thepresenttheory.

Third,approaching the m arginalquantum criticalpoint,the system becom esm ore and

m oresensitivetotheexternalperturbationsand iseasily driven totheinhom ogeneousstate,

which hasbeen suggested in varioustypesofsurfaceprobes.W ehaveestim ated thetypical

length scale ofthe inhom ogeneity determ ined from the balance ofthe M ottcriticality and

thelong-rangeCoulom b interaction in the� lling-controltransition.

At the sam e tim e,the universality class ofthe M ott criticality at � nite tem peratures

in the classicalregion is protected from the random ness because the Ising universality at

� nite tem peratures is not in uenced by the sm allrandom ness. The � rst-order transition

isonly driven by the m echanism ofthe M otttransition equivalentto the Ising class. The

universality classofthe criticalpointatthe term ination pointofthe � rst-ordertransition

m ay receivefewere� ectsofAnderson localization,becausetheAnderson transition doesnot

drivethe� rst-ordertransition atall.Theinsensitivity totherandom nessisparticularlytrue

in threedim ensions.In purely two dim ensionalsystem s,however,thesituation isnontrivial

becauseofthesensitiverandom � eld e� ectson theIsing transition,which willbediscussed

in aseparatepaper.Thisisalsotheorigin ofthetendency forthespatialinhom ogeneity.At

them arginalquantum criticalpoint,wealsoexpectthattheuniversality isprotected against

random nessatleastin threedim ensionsbecauseofdivergingdensityofstatesatthegapedge

and e� cientscreening through divergentdensity susceptibility.Nearthem arginalquantum

criticalpoint,theenhanced densityofstatesim pliesthattheThom as-Ferm iscreeninglength

becom esshort,which leadstoam oree� cientscreeningoftherandom potentialbythefewer

carriers. Then contrary to the naive expectation,the density  uctuation ata long length

scaleappears.Along theTc = 0 boundary,them etallicphasem ay beundera severee� ects

ofrandom nessand the continuousm etal-insulatortransition iseventually triggered by the

Anderson localization.

The � lling-controltransition requiresa specialcare because ofthe long-range Coulom b

interaction.Forcharged electrons,the realdivergence ofthe density  uctuation atstrictly

q= 0 issuppressed.However,thedensity  uctuationsarestillstrongly enhanced ata sm all

nonzero wavenum ber,which m ay cause unusualproperties. In addition,ifdispersive light

carrierscoexistwith the carriersnearthe M ottinsulator,the screening and com pensation
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by such dispersive and good m etallic carriers allows the criticaldivergence ofthe density

 uctuation for the correlated carriers. This appears to be realized indeed in the cuprate

superconductors.

Thefourth pointfortheexperim entalrelevanceofthem arginalquantum criticality isthe

non-Ferm i-liquid properties. The non-Ferm i-liquid propertiesobserved in the doped M ott

insulators with two-dim ensionalanisotropy are accounted for by the density  uctuations

arising from the quantum M ottcriticality. Thisin factexplainsthe T-linearresistivity in

two dim ensions,when weem ploy them odecoupling theory.In particular,the uctuations

at the energy scale as large as 1 eV observed as the long tailin the opticalconductivity

universalin transition m etalcom poundsand organiccom poundsareexplained notby spin

ororbital uctuationsbutby thisdensity  uctuation ofthequantum M ottcriticality.

W ehavealsoshown thatthem echanism ofthehigh-Tc superconductivity can beascribed

tothedensity uctuationsoriginatingfrom them arginalquantum M ottcriticality.Although

the density  uctuation occursatsm allwave num ber,itcausesthe unconventionalpairing

with a nodalstructure. Forthe realistic param etervaluesofthe cuprate superconductors,

the solution ofthe linearized Eliashberg equation has the highest transition tem perature

ofthe order of100K for the dx2�y 2 wave sym m etry . It is rem arkable that,within the

present levelofapproxim ation,the density  uctuations inherent near the quantum M ott

criticality overlooked in theliteraturecausecom parableoreven largere� ectsthan thespin

 uctuation m echanism s extensively studied for the cuprate superconductors. The large

energy scaleofthedensity (charge) uctuationsm ay help even strongerinstability towards

the superconductivity, ifthis instability could be m ore carefully tuned by the design of

m aterialparam eters.Thisisa challenging futuretask.

From theexperim entalpointofview,itishighly desired to develop a good experim ental

probeforstudying thedynam icaland short-rangedensity (charge)correlations.In contrast

to the m agnetic correlations wellstudied by neutron scattering and NM R,experim ental

probes for the wavenum ber and frequency dependent charge correlations ofelectrons are

poor.W ecan study theopticalconductivity and dielectricfunctionsonly atzero wavenum -

berwhileSTM and severalm icroscopescan detectonly thestaticstructureon thesurface.

Ram an scattering isnotpowerfulenough so farforthestudy ofthesystem aticwavenum ber

dependence. Electron energy lossspectra and inelastic X-ray scattering in principle probe

the dynam icaldensity correlations while the present energy resolution is rather poor. To
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uncover the whole feature ofphysics nearthe M otttransition,itwould be highly desired

to develop experim entalprobes for the frequency and m om entum dependence ofelectron

density correlationsand itwillm ake a breakthrough in this� eld.Ourprediction from the

presentwork isthattheextended charge(density) uctuationsatsm allwavenum bersm ay

beobserved in thefrequency and wavenum berdependentspectra in thecriticalregion ofa

certain classoftheM otttransitionsin transition m etalcom poundsand organicconductors.

Thedensity  uctuation m ay also occurwith a com pensation between two di� erenttypesof

carriers,good m etalliccarriersand thestrongly correlated carriersneartheM ottinsulator.

Thiscom pensated density  uctuation willrequiream orere� ned probetobedetected.This

willrevealthe m issing ring ofvariouspuzzling propertiesincluding the m echanism ofthe

high-Tc cuprate superconductors and the criticality ofthe M ott transition in the organic

conductors.
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